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380 Lexington Avenue o New York, NY 10017 o (212) 697-3S21 

December 6, 1985 

Mr. Marc Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
48 Mamaroneck Ave. 
White Plains, NY 10604 

Dear Mr. Tannenbaum: 

This January, members fro.m five major national Jewish 
organizations will participate in a · ~resentation to the government 
of Curacao and the Netherlands in· reco'gnition for pro~iding as a 
humanitarian haven for Jews for over 3'00 years. 

The joint award is a highlight of the Curacao Jewish Festival 
in Curacao, January 5-23. It would be an honor to have you, as a 
leading figure in American Jewry, to make; tlii•s .presentation. '···.·. 

·The ceremonies will tak~ ·pla~e at the ChraC'ao '. Concorde 
Hotel on Saturday evening, January 11th (tentatively again on the 
18th) to accomodate the many guests, mostly from New York, who · 
plan to visit the island during this . festive period. Also, you 
are welcome to attend services on the Friday evening before the 
presentation at the Mikve-Israel Synagogue, the oldest continually 
operating synagogue in the Western Hemisphere. Following ser
vices, a reception· will be hosted by the Curacao Jewish community • 

. : 
. You and your· p,arty will .be the . guest's of::. the Curacao 

government during your stay . with air trarfsport·ation ·provided· by 
American Airlines. You may find it most ·convenient to fly down on 
a Thursday morning· arid return. on Monday a ·fternoon • . 

For your information, here are the part.ic ipating organiza
tions: B'nai B'ri th, Bnai Zion, The National Council of Jewish Women, 
The Union of American Hebrew Congregations and United Synagogue of 
America. A backkgrounder on the program is enclosed. 

: . 



· J.S. ALDEN PUBLIC RELATIONS INC. 
_ .535 Fifth Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10017 • (212) 867-6400 

Contact: Sy Ripka/Steve Da\iis 

CURACAO JEWISH FESTIVAL RECOGNIZES HUMANITARIAN HAVEN 

NEW YORK, UY----When the United States declar ed its independence in 

1776 , the small Caribbean island of Curacao had close to 2,000 Jews -

more than all of the 13 original stat es combined. 

For over. 300 years, Curacao has been home and host to genera tions 

of J ews. From January 5 through 23, 1986, members from five prominent 

American Jewish organizations will participate in the Curacao Jewish 

Festival to renew these cultural ties. These groups are: B'nai B'rith, 

Bnai Zion, National Council of Jewish Women, Union of American Hebrew 

Congregations and the United Synagogue of America. 

Visitors will attend services at the famed Mikve-Israel Syna-

gogue, oldest in the Western Hemisphere, aµd be hosted at a recep t ion 

by the local Jewish community. Also, a joint presenta·tic;m wil 1 be made 

on behalf of the national organizations to the government of Curacao at 

a gala banquet. Both events will be held twice during this unusual .· 

program sch~duled at the height o~ the Caribbea~ wi~ter seas~n when 

guests can enjoy a host of other vacation amenities including a native 

street carnivai, special sightseeing tour s and nightly entertainment 

and gambling at several plush hotel casinos. 

This chapter of Jewish'. history dates back to the 1650's when 

Sephardic Jews from Holland crossed the Atlantic to establish a congre -

gation in Curacao. Soon, these early arrivals were joined by Brazilian 

and Portuguese Jews who sought refuge from the I~quisition. The tropi-

cal crossroads provided a cli~ate of temperance and mutual respect, 

under which the Jews of Curacao formed an active and prosperous commun-

ity that thrives t6 this day. 



Its· Mikve-Israel Synagogue, constructed in 1732, serves as the 

religious beacon for the community. Antique brass _chandeliers hang 

from a lofty c~iling. Soft, white sand covers the wooden floor (until 

1880, sand from Jerusalem was always mixed with Caribbean sand). 

Adjacent to the temple is the Jewish Cultural Museum which. has 

among its exhibits the synagogue~s original mikvah, silver from the 

1.7th and 18th centuries, a col.lection of ancient prayer books and a 

100-year-old seder table setting. 

Special 5 and 8 day packages are available exclusively through 

the travel depart~enta of the participating organizations . For addi

tional information on the combined cultural and vacation packages, 

contact the Curacao Tourist Board, 400 Madison Ave., NY 10017, tel. 

212/751-8266. 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITIEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56 St., New York, N.Y.10022, (212) 751·4000 
The American Jewish Committee. founded in 1906. is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the Unjted States. It protects the civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director ol Public Relations 
_,,,,, ::"4' __ ,._ - - - - ---- - ~.~ ........... - • --:----···-· "--,· . --..-~- _ ... _ .. - ···- ·--.--.--.----: 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CURACAO - Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, director of international reldtions of the 

American Jewish Committee, has been invited to address a ceremony here honoring 

the gov ernments of Curacao, D~tch West Indi es, and of the Netherlands in 

recognition of their providing humanitarian haven for Jews for over 300 years. 

The ceremony, sponsored by the Curacao Jewish commun.ity and six national 

Jewish organizations , will be held Saturday evening, January 11, at the Cu~acao 

Concorde Hotel. In add i t ion to his address, Rabbi Tanenbaum has been asked to 

make a presentation of awards to the Netherlands Governor General and the 

Curacao Lieutenant Governor. 

The ceremony wi LL be preceded by Friday even i ng services at the Mlkve 

~ sr~e_l .. _Syn~gog~~ ~l}e. q_l.d~SJ!..£.l!nt iQ_u_aUy_..f.u!l<:.t.iooiog __ synagQg.!,le. Jo . the. Western 
Hem1sphere. 

According to Rabb l Ta nenbaum, Cu racao is the home of the oldest Jewish 

community in the Wes t ern Hemisphere, h!lvi.ng been founded in 1651-2. Most of 

Curacao's 800 Jews live in Willemstad.! the capitdl of the Netherlands Ant il les 

and of Curacao. Half of the commun i ty is Sephardi, largely refugees from the 

Spanish a~d Portugese I~quisjtions. The Ashkenazi community, of East European 

origin, developed .ln the period between the two world wars . 

Rabb i Tanenbaum said he was honored to be l nvited by the Curacao Jewish 

community to take part in this significant ceremony because "it af~ords the 

Jew i sh people an oppo r tunity to reflect on the vital .importance of support.lng 

the principles of religious liberty a~d safe haven for refugees in a world that 

urgently needs such aff.irmations today." 

The p~rtlclpating Jewish organizations, in addition to the AJC, are B'nai 
B'rlth, B' nai Zion, tt\e Nat.tonal Council of Jewish Women, the Union of Amer.lean 

Hebrew Congregations , and the United Synagogue of America. 

The American Jewish Commi t tee ls th i s country's ploneer human rel a t ions 
organizat ion . Founded in 1906, Lt combats bigo t ry, protects the civil and 
relig i ous r lghts of Jews here and abroad, and advances the cause of improved 
human relations for all people everywher-e . · 

EJP, l 
86-960-2 
12/3 1/85 - ar 
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